• U.S. and foreign counterpart patent applications: -Russian patent application filed by researchers at VNIIEF for an optical nuclear detector under IPP project LLNL-T1-051-RU.
• US and foreign counterpart patents issued with claims or notice of claims: -Joint Russian LLNL patent # IL-10932 "Materials for Electrodes of Low Temperature Plasma Generators", filed May 23, 2003 with US Trade and Patent officer, Alexandria, VA (resulted from LLNL-T2-0199-RU)
• Prestigious awards and other recognition: None.
• Business created as a result of IPP projects: See Appendix I. Three important manufacturing technologies were demonstrated and evaluated as a result of the work completed on this project -1. forming and welding of extruded Al-Li alloy panels, 2. precision electron beam welding of titanium alloys and 3. flash butt welding of aluminum alloys. The extruded panel technology involves a one-step extrusion process for forming panels with reinforcing ribs. This process was developed in the Former Soviet Union and has been used to manufacturer large, thin-walled sections for missiles. The technology potentially simplifies manufacturing and reduces costs, since the reinforcing ribs are introduced during the forming process. Competitive processes for producing reinforced panels require machining ribs into the structure, which can produce enormous amounts of waste, or require adding ribs using welding or riveting. The precision electron beam technology was derived from work at the Paton Welding Institute. This technology images the region to be welded and allows precise control of the electron beam during welding. As a result, complex contoured shapes can be welded with minimum heat input. The flash butt welding technology makes possible the butt welding of thick sections. A high current density is passed across the interface of the sections to be joined, which results in heating of the interface. Subsequent forging across this interface results in a remarkably strong weld.
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Current status.
As a result of this project, a number of demonstration components have been manufactured. Figure one shows three demonstration components that were received and evaluated in the USA during the past year. Figure 1 (a) and 1(b) show components that were manufactured using the extruded panel technology. The two components in Figure  1 (a) are fuselage sections that were derived from the MD-11 aircraft. Each section is approximately 1.2 m by 1.2 m. Figure 1 (b) shows a prototype cryogenic tank for a Deltaseries launch vehicle. Two tanks were manufactured and each tank is 3m high and has a diameter of approximately 1m. For both the fuselage sections and the cryogenic tanks, the components were manufactured by welding individual reinforced panel sections together. Figure 1(c) shows a sub-scale, prototype floor beam for a commercial aircraft that was made possible by the precision electron beam welding technology. The web of the floor beam was formed into a sine wave shape. 
